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YHEROEATTACK

ON THE PRESIDENT

!&
' Good 5aV$ "Unless wo stop there'll bo bomb throw

!., , t
ing. Are ou gamo?"

vnier executive inaucea
Interstate Commission to

Stant R. R. Rate Increase.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Oood, of Iowa, prcclpated a lively

wrangle In the Hduio today by charging-Irl- i

President Wilson influenced the In- -
; tarxtatt) 'Commerce Commission to grant

P the 5 per1 cent- - Increase In fate for East
ern railroads.

The Incident occurred during tho de
bate on a motion by Qlllett, ot Massa-
chusetts, to strike out of tho civil mtmlry
bill a '3.0C0,600 appropriation to continue
the physical Vatuatlon of the country's
railroads.

First to answer Good's charge was
Gordon, Of Ohtd, who declared It was tho
first tlma any tone had dared say openly
what Republican members had been whis-
pering among themselves. Ho had heard
the charge, ho said, and had gone, to
tho President about it Tho President had
told him, lie stated, that It was untrue,
and that1 he "wuld as soon think of trying
to Influence tho Supremo Court.

CltlnjT. noWSDnner nrtlnlAn no ni.fy dence, Good asserted that all the now np- -
Wt tMfriln.i 4. .1.. T. . n --.

m,i iiio luuciamio jommerco jom- -
'"'""' uo men wno lavor increasing. --, vwmxunvi UCUIICJD, WJiU iiuu
Biu iu Kiiitutu io ibko evmenco on tneQuestion of Incroasliicr rates In thn Wost.

, as asked for by Western railroads, will
juo a. recommendation lavonng b per cent.
Increase, he predicted,

"Anil thft- - TntArntnfA Plhimnlp Ortrnwila- -
K eion, under pressure from the President,

Will ITttint: fnn InprnnaA ha w.nt nn
Moos, of W.est Virginia, Republican,

said that ho did not believe the charge,
because, tho Interstate Commcrco Com-
mission Would not fltnml for ntirh illntn.r lion, even thi) President Is "tho great
est dictator vie have had In 60 years,"

GIANT ZEPPELIN LOST
WITH CREW, SAYS REPORT

Kew Typo Eller Rumored 'Wrecked in
North Sea.

GENEVA. Feb. 10. The crew of a Zep-
pelin Which bos' been missing for four
day Was drowned when the airship fell
In. tho North Sea. oft tho connt of Dim.

gf mark,, during a storm. It Is reported at
I'tieartcheharcn.

Tho lost airship was ono of tho newest
55eppelln type,
it Is said hero that one Zeppelin and two

alrshlpa of tho Parseval typo will accom-
pany the German troops detailed to take
the field against Servla. Tho Parsovals,
deflated and loaded on special railroad
truck?, passed through Munich Monday
on tho way to Vienna.

WOMEN ACCUSE "ARMY MAN"

TJ. S. Detectives Arrest Impersonator,
an Alleged Embezzler.

A book containing the names of 35
wealthy women and plans as to how
much he Intended to embezzle from them
has been found in tho possession of Hurry
W. Schneider, of Atlantic City, accordi-ng- to United, States Secret Service men
who arrested th'o man Monday for im
personating a United States nrmv nfflrir.
Fiva wqirten have brought charges against
acnneiaer. one declares she gave him a
diamond ring Yalued at J3G0. Mrs. Sarah
A. Dean, 3343 North Broad street, says
sho gave Schneider a note for $710.

In addition to finding tho book showing
how much money Schneider rocelved from
each woman and how much moro he ex--

I pectcd to get, the authorities say they
4,tiro fcuuieu hjul ocnneiaer was appoint-
ed to the Inland "Waterways Commission
of New Jersey by Fort, and
reappointed by President Wilson when
ho waa elected Governor of New Jersey.
Schneider's accusers declare-- ho called on
them the first time in a brilliant army
uniform. This Is believed to be a Na--
tlonai Guard uniform, slnco Schneider is

',& lieutenant in the 3d Regiment, N. J.
N. G. .

PRIEST KILLED FOR 50 CENTS

7oUco Believe Robber Then Murdered
Housekeeper Who Interfered.

NEW BRITAIN. Conn.. Feb. 10. Fop
lets than B0 cents a robber killed tho Rev.
Joseph Zabrls, pastor of St. Andrew's
Church, and his housekeeper. Iva Gil- -

h manaills, the police declared today. When
b, ud totuiu iiu mure money in mo narisuI houao the murderer tortured tho dying

piece, of. cord.
Tho police are. positive that robbery was

tha motive, pointing to tho fact that every
nook In the parish house was searched.
The housekeeper was killed, they assert,
wnen ane ran to the priest'B aid.

CLARK FOR MORE "PORK"

8 Speaker Saya larger River and Har- -
bpr Appropriations Are ITeeded.

WASHINGTON. Feb. will
, be forced to double or quadruple their
track systems throughout the United
States unless the country's rivers are
mado navigable, according to a statement
today by Speaker Clark, who atroneiv

'advocated larger river and harbor appro- -
priaxiona.

HAW,. HTTBT IN BTTNAWAY, DIES
After lingering ' five days. Samuel

teverlnfr. 53 years old, of Clnnamlnson
street, Boxboroush, died this mornlns in

Sgt. Timothy Hospital as the result of
t injuries received In a runaway accident.

urivijus uawn uHverwooa
street, below Fountain street, last Frl-iila- y,

Hte horses became frightened and
ijra.fi for a block, crashing' Into an ash

, i4fvonns was nunea to trie street
the wheels of tha carriage passed
his head.

ATTORNEY MUST ANSWER
Tbs Supreme Court today issued an or

is wuiiam iregay. an attorney or
tuvUlc. to show cause, why he should
fie adjudi'i in contempt of court for

1n upptared In the case-,o- f Cunning-- n
v. this Philadelphia, and Readlns

aliav ComDany. last year, and areued
tha diui without ever hsYhuc been ad.
utltt4 to practice before the, Supreme

fp, to me oraer,
- e - uu i,a.li

yfcMgTJI REPORTED EOUTED
A V. B. A., Fab. Mrtpieports

hera aay tnat tho Qerutans in
Southwest Africa, have executtd
VmiU. former Boer leader, "ltr

jwi ivpttfui us itui umciauy

iMittkfit City Solicitor
A- - Watrtftli, MX Havwford

fte4td Ajabttaat cuv
em la b arr&iidMui tt tfa lata

idg, W 9 Raw!. rf mum Kill. lid.tj i sr4aae f tb t;n.Wwslt tf'tairs- .ij t aud hum iMtH at Uirajr" I -- e i). t itrsj mtu Ikha nif 8.
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BVflyijyq- CBpi?isrgpfl:ii?2n)ppaia:t wedhesd'at, fbbbtjaby mjuHfo
CAPTAIN MILLS' BRAVERY

Police Ofrieinl Eorces Hta Way Into
Surprise Party.

Captain William D. Mills, hoted In the
police force for his courtesy and daring,
listened attentively while superintendent
Robinson talked.

"There's on anarchist meeting In North
Broad street," saiu the Superintendent

RttJfCSCntatlVe it

A.fl- -

if

"Certainly." said Mills.
Quietly, with grim faces, tho two men

got Into an automobile and were whirled
to 1020 North Broad Btroet. A sound of
near rioting came from tho second floor.
Superintendent itoblnson Rhlvcred and
held back at tho door. Gritting his teeth,
Captain Mills thrust htm aside.

"Come on," ho shouted, whipping out
his revolver.

With the Superintendent bohlnd htm
Mills bounded up tho stains threa at a
tlmo. Ho was half way up when tho
lights went out on tho second floor and
the nolso stopped.

"Look out," yolled Itoblnson.
"At 'cm," retorted Mills.
Ho flung his tall, athletic form at the

doublo doors. Unlocked, they gave way
boforo him and with one bound he was
In tho middle of the floor.

Somo one turned on the HghtB.
Mills was crouched down with his re

volver at his hip, the cold glare of battle
In his oyes.

Superintendent Itoblnson was leaning
nonchalantly against tho door, smiling.

Director Porter was doublod up over
a tabic with laughter, along with 250
members of tho traffic force, all In uni-
form.

When It had been explained to Captain
Mills that It was a surprlso party every-
body ate, and a Masonic charm worth
$500 was presented to tho captain by
Director Porter in behalf of tho men.
TIiIb makes tho second presentation to
the newly mads captain, bomo time ago
tho mounted men gavo him a traveling
bag and a smoking coat.

PRACTICED LAW 50 YEARS

F. F. Brightly and 0. Stuart Fatter- -
son Admitted Fob. 11, 1805.

Frank T. Brightly nnd C, Stuart Pat-
terson will celebrate the 50th anniversary
of their admission to the Philadelphia bar
tomorrow.

They are tho only survivors of nlno
young men who, on February 7, 1SG5,

passed examination before tho Board of
Examiners for tho bar, at that time pre
sided over by David Paul Brown. They,
wero admitted to the bar on February 11,

1S6S.

Mr. Brightly Is the nuthor of the n

digests bearing his name and Is
still engaged In active practice Mr. Pat-
terson Is one of the directors of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company and
president of the AVostorn Savings Fund.

U. S. ASSAYERS HERE

Commissioners Examine Coins Made
Last Year.

Members of the 'Assay Commission ap-
pointed to examine colnago of the Mint
here arrived today and began the work
of weighing tho coins to ascertain whether
they contain tho proper amount of metal.
Adam M. Joyce, superintendent of tho
Mint, flrst took the commissioners on a
trip through tho Mint and then they re-
tired to a room and opened a box con-
taining coins kept for nn examination.
All the coins examined today wero mado
in 1914.

NAVY PRECEDENT BROKEN

Foreign Sailors Quartered on Ameri-
can Warships.

For the flr.it time In the history of the
United States foreign sailors were quar-
tered on American warships today. Nino
hundred sailors from the Argentine bat-tleship Moreno, now approaching com-
pletion in the yard of the New YorkShipbuilding Company, went to League
Island this afternoon, and at the Invita-
tion of tho commandant were quartered
on the Massachusetts and Indiana.

Tiurty-nv- e officers of tho Moreno were
also given quarters In the cabins of tho
warships. The men will be subjected to
the same regulations that apply to Amer-
ican sailors and officers.

Tho destroyer Oownei will go to thenavy yard from the New York Ship-
building Company's yard tomorrow In
command of Lieutenant Commander A.
W. Johnson.

ESCAPE

Walk Out of Cell at tho Prankford
Police Station.

Two prisoners walked out of a cell at
tho Frankford police station today and
disappeared. Director Porter, when told
of the escape. Bald he would institute an
Immediate Investigation.

The men, Bernard Qulnn, 32 yearn old,
3303 Amber street, and Frank Greenwood,
21 years old, 3616 Myrtlo street, were to
have been taken to the House of Correc-
tion today to serve terms of 30 days each,
Inning been sentenced for robbery by
Magistrate Campbell, of the Belgrade
and Clearfield streets station.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
atlchard D, Perkins. 3210 nidge aye,, andMabel I), Blade. 8210 Illdge ave.

"'DovNMrftuffner9.'.. n "" 1Mta
Elbert Butler. Camdon. r. J., and Kathrvnucuowui, o e. Allen at,
FrWif Sou- - Chlcasc, 111., and Emma Funck.MS2 Germantown ave.
Jol-- n Tfouns, Claymont. Del. and Anna, J.Gardner, 117 r.ant Somerset at,'
VviA wr'a' ,T12 PlcUnnm at., and SarahiGolu, a. at,
Teter Btephan. 114 Spruce- at., and FrancesPrimer. 11 SDrU'e at.
Frank. Kachllakl 3M8 Mercer at., and NatalaWoaontc, 441 8 M at.
Paolo, piannt, 1734 N, American at,,

Orlniola. 1702 N. American at"
Ay'nWJ.nVer,l,a'21efe0yiS .V; Bn" E""b""

Teter J. Part, 3110 Oaul at-- , and Roaa C.Magee, 21U3 Faat York at.
John J. Hurry. 1410 E Suaquehanna ave.. andIaabell A Flrefllo 14U Marlborough at.
William P. J. Bmlrti. 020 Bpruca at,, andMary H O'Brien. Sid N ffld at.
Peter J Rata, 1440 Catharine at., and Harriet

11 Tyler, 1440 Catharlna at.
Abraham Cohlentx, llerwlck. Pa., and DoraFrank, 8018 Pennasrova at.
Joatph Morrla 7M McKean at., and Hoi

Jloatn. ftU Ultner at.

'Vr&l&rf 2 " l - 04 M"'
Ficderlek Meracher, Jr . 503 XV. York at., and

Msrimret U Ppat, 4118 N, IJroid at,
John F Kennedy, Brooklyn. N Y , and Cath- -

arlnn V. 3S01 Ludlow at.arausra. if hiihcttl. S. 49th at , and
N. JIleian it llruhwooi, Vlncentown.

Charlea A Lappa, 2813 N. Front at., and Mar- -
Karat je, Luiien. izs jntewaier at.

Ouata Drwwlckl, 2300 Auburn at., and Anna
JUgan. s:s7 Mercer at.

Herman, HJttenbarir, 6oo a Ed at., and Llllla
Urown, 002 MonU at.

David McKay 1207 S Slit t , and Mary J.Jlamy, 4311 Wallace at
Harry Stoanaon, U,4 Cypreaa at., and Flor-

ence HlnygoM. 710 Addlaon at.
Robert J. lileracheak, 8M2 N Persy at, and

KUA. itoenjK-- , 'mia n sieeea at
Rskoa, 2144 S 3d at., and Katheryn

Kruther. 2144 3, $4 at
Samuel T dlrltt Roiborough, and Annie

Wh'"!?,3 Krmbau at, and Anna
Camplslin. 22 Kimball at.

J.unu J Mcpnllcroy IMS Cetrarlne at., and
Mary thaltm 1388 Catharlna at

losivU Scott. 781 B. Utb at and BlliabatbtfiUrp. 1947 N Alder at
WRHa-- J Khiauer lfiOO .Ml Venan at., and

Ufa? Mt VKSat."staterlit? K Mh rw Ue,,,
tuarie a nu i.ui tfttuuttn ..

Huiini 1 lKle. 105 Mountain itWalter Baaae Kencett Sail, 1'a.,
LUUei M K""- - Oaford r.WPtbus f murine), MIS n
and SljU C WcKlnBey SlSg ML Vernon

Jo H Hao-s- . CaatMtUt. f 4 FlorammMm, Baat Powoluifton-B-, juuir Jtor (W HlgL iT B4 AIMUUSB, .at &Unu)ltt V

'I'M CRAZY TO SEE

YOU,' HEIRESS WROTE

GARDENER-HUSBAN- D

Love Missives of Miss Juliet
Breitung Read at Trial of
$250,000 Alienation Suit.
"Pursued Me," He Says.

N13W TOIIK, Feb. 10.-"- 0b7 Ma, dear-
est, my husband, my love Is getting the
nest or me. It Is so hard on me to bo
away from yoU. I surfer terribly. I am
wild, crasy to bo with you, Thousands
of kisses and all my 0ve.

"Your loving wife,
"JULIET."

Thus wrote Juliet Breitung, society
gin ana heiress, to Max Klclst, her young
sanlcner-husban- who at that momont
was pacing tho slrools of New York
aceKing a jon in a mncrnlno shop.
.Utinrd N' Breitung, millionaire bankeror Michigan and ownqr of tho cotton

steamship Dacla, glared In Unconcealedrage at young Klelst while his dough-tcr'-

love letters m.n hnlne ruml In
United States Court today In tho trial
of Klclst'a suit for 260,0CO damages for
alienation of nrfectlons against the Brel-tung- s.

Miss Breitung turned her dark
eyes In apparent unconcern toward
Klelst's lawyer, her cheeks bushing now
and then. Mrs. Breitung sat beside her
daughter, her head bowed.

LOVE LETTERS READ.
A score of letters, which the defense

admitted wore written by Miss Breitung
to young Klelst, wero read to the Jury
today Certain portions wero omitted on
agreement between attornejs

Klelst was working In Cleveland and
tho Brcltungs wero living at tho St. Rogls
Hotel, New York, when Miss Breitung
wrote tho letters suggesting a secret mar-
riage

"I'leaso don't think mo crnzy. Max,
dcaiost," sho wrote, "but If you come to
New York I will marry you secrotly."

Ono of tho lottors read In court was tho
following:

Doarrst Mux Today Is my blrthdny. I ha
lind tho blues all day Ions. I miss )ou no
muh I ciups It la because I am so lonesome
J'lease, Max, dearest, don't worry. Bery-tliln- g

will be all right I am crazy to hoar
from you and bo rjixloua to know how everya
thins Is going. The most Important thine ot

iest.an is 10 ccc a joti. Do as you
lopo you nlll have lots ot luck,
Another letter, dated October 17,

said, In part

think
1913,

Dearest Max We arrhed In Chicago Thurs-
day. I don't like Chicago and I am moat
anxious to go to New York bocauso then sou
can nrlte to me. It la o lonn since 1 heard
from you. What la tho matter? 1'loaeo write
mo a telephone number so that I can call you
up.

You can Imagine how cray I nm to hear
from jou I don't know anything. I nm
nearly wild with oxcltemcnt nt tho thought
ot hearing from you Max. deareit, you don't
knoAT what It is not to near from you. I
mles ou terribly, for I lovo jou moro than
any ono elae In tho world LOVE

CHANGES linn NAME.
Another letter, dated October 2i, said:
"Dearest Max I hao decided to chango the

name I gave ou to Mary Chaso, Grand Cen-

tral rostofrlco. New York city. 1 havo not
had much chanco to Tsrlto becauBO eomo ono la
alnays hanging around. Dcareit Max, If
things don't go bettor maybe sou had better
come to New York, because I know wo can
eco each other. I won't be able to atand you
away much longer.

Another letter dated tho same day said:
"I am ataslng in tonight I am gloomy.

Max, dcarent I renllj meun I want sou to
come. Clood-nlj- Lovo. JULIIST."

Tho next letter said:
"Doareet Mux It was wonderful to talk to

ou on the phone tonight. I do want you to
come to New York. 1 know It la foolish of
me, but I must havo sou near me. I'lenso
don't think that I don't lovo you. If you
know how It hurts me to havo you eay I don't
IV1U J'UU, jwi nut.it, Ub MW ...

Protestations of lovo wero mado In an-

other Jctter, which said, In part:
'I lovb you moro than any one elso alive,

and when I tee jou 1 will tell sou about tho
plan I have to marry sou. I havo decided to
aend you a small amount of money for a birth-
day present."

ASKED HIM TO KISS HER.
After the reading of tho lettere, Klelst

took tho Btnnd and laid all the blame for
tho marrlago upon his wife. In response
to questions ho said:

"Sho kept pursuing me. She taught mo
to lovo her. Sho held my hand. She
asked me to kiss her. At first I did not.
Finally I kissed her on tho cheek. Sho
was tho first to speak of marriage to me.
I did not tell her she was beautiful or
witty, but I did tell her she was a good
girl,"

During the cross examinations, the wit-
ness said:

"In October (1913) my wife' was very
much In lovo with me, Wo were with
each other all tho time and when a man
goes with a girl steady he hns got to love
her. I don't know what made her lovo
me. I never posed as any one else,"

ASLEEP ON BURNING COUCH
NORRISTOWN, Feb. Jlur-ra- y,

while sleeping on a couch In his
homo on Main street today, was wakened
by a watch In his pocket getting hot. Ho
found himself afire and the dining room
In flames.

The blaze was caused by sparks from a
cigarette.

When William Herring owes money It
preys upon his mind. He owed 15 to Will
Hope, and It annoyed him so much that
he went out to And Hope. Herring admit-

ted that he was thirsty, and for soma
reason expected to f.nd Hope In a down-

town saloon. But, Instead, ha met de-

spair. Ho visited six or seven thirst es
tablishments and Incidentally Became
confidential with a few strangers. Her-

ring said he distinctly remembered hav-
ing the 115 before he met three men In a
downtown saloon, When they disap-
peared, he said, the money was also gone,

Tha police regarded this as rather an
odd coincidence and arrested tha trio.
They are H. Selby, of Sd and Cantrell
streets: John lthoads, of "Ui and Mc-Ke- an

streets, and Hlchard Parker, of 6th
and Wolf streets. Herring was also ar-

rested for his personal benefit.
The others were each held Jn WW ball

fcy Magistrate Carson. Herring was dis-

charged, and he Is still looking for Hope.

There Is styla in the art of beggary and
John and James aiooney ora y.wu..
They believe that It Is easier to get money
by looking prosperous than by endeavor-
ing to resemble a ragbag. Clad Ilka aver
age traveling saieameu, mo .uuuo
brothers, beggars, tale tellers and nd

glib tongue artists, conducted a
campaign In Kensington and Frankford
for several days.

They first learned the history of each
neighborhood, got a-- line on the 'most lib-

erally Inclined residents and then went
after the money. Their clothes were well
pressed, they looked well fed and a cigar
usually served to glva each of the beggars
a prosperous air They first learned the
name of a householder before the touch
i as administered and then they proceeded
in this style

"Hello, Mr Jones. You probably forget
me Attd my brother James, but father
oftM toed UM of your gBroUy when, ha
bad the fcjg factory down oa the pike.
Sat &lnf( have ehangad, Mr JoneT. dd 1 VWmMWfr If jou tu do

PORT CONDITION'S HERE

Shippers Interested in Dispute Be-

tween Moore and McAdoo.
Shippers through this port are watch

ing with considerable Interest the con-
troversy between Representative J.
Hampton Moore and Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo. Mr. McAdoo contends
thero Is n congestion of export freight
here, caused by tho scarcity of tonnage,
which Mr. Moore considers a blurt to aid
the Administration Ship purchase bllL

It Is admitted by shipping men that
there Is a scarcity of tonnage and whllo
they declare thero Is no congestion on
the piers, thousands of tons of exports
aro refused dally because there Is no
cargo space available for them. Tho
compulsory turning down of tho ship-
ments before they leave tho mbrcharit
and manufacturer prevents congestion.

AMERICANS STOCK

KARLSRUHE BASE,

ADMIRALTYHEARS

German Cruiser Raids Brit-

ish Shipping From Hay-tia- n

Coast P r o t e s t to

Washington Expected.

LONDON, Feb. 10 Tho German cruiser
Karlsruhe Is now operating from a bnso
on tho northwest coast of Haiti, near
Mole St. Nicholas, nnd Is receiving sup-
plies from American sources, nccordlng
to Information received by tho British
Admiralty today, Representations on this
matter niay soon bo mado to tho United
States, which Is said to havo been In-

formally advised of tho situation.
Steamships from Now York and New

Orleans are reported to havo been taking
coal and provisions to Molo St. Nicholas
for tho Karlsruhe for several weeks.

Inquiries mado of the Hatlan Govern-
ment by tho British Minister resulted
only In gaining nn admission that tho
Karlsruhe might bo near Mole St. Nlcho-la- i,

but that nothing definite was known
because of tho disturbed conditions In
Haiti.

Whllo tho Germans Bay that the Karls
ruhe has sunk only 11 British vessels. It
Is believed here that the number of her
victims Is much larger. Tho French cablo
lies between and Capo
Haitian, ana Detween Molo St. Nicholas
and Capo Haytlen cables havo been cut,
according to advices rccoived by tho Ad-
miralty, and this Is believed to havo been
dono by tho Karlsruhe.

It Is known that n year ago tho Ger-
man Government, seeking a naval station
In tho Caribbean, oponed negotiations
with Haytl for a base at Molo St. Nicho-
las, which has ono of tho finest harbors
In tho world. It Is H00 miles from New
York and 1000 miles from New Orleans.

Intimation that the Karlsruhe was re-
ceiving Its supplies from a port In Haytl
wns contained in a report printed a
month ago oxclu-'vcl- y In this city In tho
EVENIMO LCDOER.

NEW YOnK, Feb. 10. The French
Cablo Company admitted today that Its
lines octween i'ort Au Prince and Capo
Haytlon and hetweon Capo Haytlen and
Mole St, Nicholas were not operating, but
it donlcd having any Information that
they had been cut by tho cruiser Karls-
ruhe.

The company expects to have the cables
working again In a short time.

FIELD CLUB TO HOLD BALL

Southwnrk Organization's Annual
Function Scheduled Friday Night.
The Southwark Field Club will hold tho

11th annual ball in the Musical Fund Hall,
Locust street above Sth, Friday night. Tho
proceeds of tho ball will be contributed
to a fund now being raised to build a
largo baseball park In South Philadelphia.

Tho grand march will be led by Mr.
and Mrs. John G. Blggans, who will be
louoweci oy Mr. and Mrs. Robert J,
Cooloy and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Carter,

Valuable Buttons Destroyed in Tire
Valuable buttons were destroyed today

In a fire in the tailoring shop of George
. Muller and Son, 1429 Walnut street,

directly opposite the Oellevue-Btrattor- d

Hotel. The bla7e causod excitement
among the gucstB of the hotel and blocl,ed
trafrlo for IB minutes, Tho "Dljly" Sun-
day Publishing Company, accupylng the
second floor of the building, also suffered
slightly. The total damage amounts to
leaa than 200. The blaze was due to a
defective flue.

POLICEMMW$
anything In a mild way It will be appre-
ciated. In fact, things have got so thatour meals from day to day are getting tobe a matter of guesswork. But we knowyou, and we know It's unnecessary to go
Into details."

This, with a little more, brought coinfrom the gullible, who believed that theymust have known the Mooneys at onetime. The story varied slightly when awoman came to tho door.
Sergeant Little saw the men going fromdoor to door and questioned them. Theytried tho "Auld Lane 8vn." K.i... .Tf

him and he arrested them immediately.
Magistrate Glenn was just as skeDticatas Little and he sent the Mooneys to theot Co"-- for six months. Theywill have an opportunity to try

culture with a hammer, vnysicai

Fate has been unkind to Michaelley. He Is still ambitious. deVplt. hta'S
yl!I5 "VU" of ten,Prate habitV Hisshabby clothes and Kray har, howeverare barrier to ppportunlty-a- nd can!not get a cha,nce. Morley said "hat hevirtually wasted his life In experimentsWhen he had a steady job I :make money This hannenaS
When ho was In hjs sflme. With IhSTow

losthU frlendr Then de'ath m. ai"1took those dear to hlrn.
now he is a. man without - destlna..Ion. Although he tried to beent, the, pangs of hunger conquered hisspu-It- . and he was arrested for beMlmron Qermantown avenuo by -- j"cemanSavltzky.
Magistrate Eraley was Inclined to giveMorley hie freedom.
"If you let me go." said Morley. "thechance are that I'll be arrested again;

I'm hungry and I seem to be in ever.body's way"
The Judge gave him the price of agood meal and sent him to the House ofCorrection, for 60 days

When I come out It win be warmer."(aid Morley. 'and maybe J'li havs)
strength enough to nuke another y
ta the battle."

SENATE FILIBUSTER

'ON SHIP PURCHASE

BILL BREAKS RECORD

Continuous Session of 51

Hours at 3 o'Clock P. M.
Townsnd Accuses Treas-

ury Department.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 10,-- Tho United
States Senate today established a record
for long-distan- sessions, nnd tho talking
marathon on tho ship purchase bill still
went on. At 3 p. rm tho upper House had
been In session without a break for ti
hours, with opponents of the measure un-

yielding. The longest previous session,
according to the oldest members of the
Senate, was 33 hours, achieved In 1883,

during the filibuster against tho repeal ot
tho purchasing clause of tho Sherman
sliver act.

Indications late this afternoon wero that
the session would continue throughout
another night. Tomorrow, It was said,
the Republicans nnd bolting Democrats
will make a desperate effort to tircak
tho Administration's strength, Senator
Bankhead planning to move that tho
postal appropriation bill, which has been
roportcd to tho Senate, bo taken up.
Should this motion prevail, tho ship pur-
chase bill will ho dislodged, which would
virtually mean Its death ns far as this
session is concerned.

When the sun sent Its raja through tho
Senate skMlghts today, Senator Sherman,
of Illinois, held tho floor. Ho started lo
speak at 1.25 a. m., and resorted to ovory
device to pass the time. Tho Senator had
o.ily a small audience, tho excitement ot
ono attempt nt rollcall during tho night
having exhausted the Interest of Repub-
licans and Democrats alike. From thobeginning Of bUSlnrfl.q tlm mnmhora ivlm
had gathered first to vote on adjourn-
ment to meet a threatened Democraticattempt to rush through a voto on tho
first of the Instructions to send the bill
DacK to committee, dwindled steadily.

Senator Sherman surrendered tho floor
nt 0:10 o'clock, after speaking 7 hours andto minutes.

Senator Townsond, ot Michigan, ar--

rived Just a few minutes beforo Shermanstopped. Ho appeared fresh and vigorous
nnd began In an even olco to explain thoreasons for tho Republican filibuster. Hocharged that Red Cross funds, under Sec-retary of tho Treasury McAdoo'a direc-
tion, havo been transferred to Kuhn, Loob
& Co. slnco Paul M. Warburg's appoint-
ment to tho Federal Reserve Board.

"Doesn't tho Senator know that War-
burg resigned from Kuhn. Lonh r--

when ho wont on tho roscrvo board?" de-
manded Senator Martlne.

"But he transferred his interest In
Kuhn, Locb & Co. to another member of
ins ramiiy," interrupted Senator Brlstow.
Townsend asserted also that Treasury
umtiuiB nuu interested mcmsclves unduly
to get Government deposits for n new
trust company, recently started in Wash-
ington by relatives of tho Secrctarj.

Senator Townsend concluded his speech
at noon. After a quorum call, which
showed SS Senators prosent, SenatorMyers, of Montana, rnado a plea to tho
filibusters to let tho bill come to a vote.
Ho urged the necessity of passing othermeasures, including tho waterpowcr leas-
ing bill, of which ho Is In charge.

"Did I understand tho Senator to move
to suostituio tnat Dill for tho ship pur--
chase bill?" Inquired Senator Smnnt.

"When I say that It will bo loud enough
for the Senator to hear mo," retortedMyers, to tho great delight of tho Demo-
crats.

COLD WORKS HARDSHIP

Ragged Men Storm City's Missions
for Food and Shelter.

Ragged men. who for months havo
sought employment In vain, aro being
driven to the Homo Relief Department
of tho Emergency Aid Committee In tho
Lincoln Building by tho cold weather.
Some of them beg for food, some cry
for It and others demand It.

Whllo the open weather lasted their
suffering was not so Intense To sleep
outBlde now would moan death by freez
ing, and so the city's missions aro carry-
ing capacity crowds.

Late yesterday a wan, gaunt-lookin- g

nun, win, uiio jooi Dare, entered tho
home relief headquarters. His wife and
10 children were starving, he said. "Tho
Emergency Aid Committee stands be-
tween me and the river," was his grim
remark

He was given a meaj and devoured it
ravenously. When ho learned he would
not bo given money to take home to hla
wife and children, he became violent and
threatened to attack several of the wo-
men Beforo he could do any damage,
however, ho was ushered out by an

STRIKE SYMPATHIZER SHOT

Superintendent of Hoboken Factory
Accused by Police.

HOBOKE.V. N. J Feb. 10,-- One strikesympathlier was shot and la In a critical
condition and Samuel Lehman. Buperln-ten- d

of the plant. Is under arrest today
accused of the shooting, as the result ofa strike riot In front of the hat and canfactory of Leenowver & PerlnMiss Fannie Berkowlu, 19 years old. and"' -- M..weaest'eT
WeVL?n fherta?!1!? the,r "WMthlMri
ESS 2 &! &u..?J??n "il that he" " ' uiiracc me police.

"BORROWED" ?7 FROM WOMAN
vrouaence wan Bald He

Mother of Victim.
Knew

A clever thief, who has been vlctimlz.'" "fldents along the main
f.m! ,nm?v,PaS,!.,,aa w':hed his opera'

according 0 a letterreceived today by Mrs. Homer T.gregor Hit Regent street, which con!
vlnces her she Is the latest on, to bedoped by the d confident

The communication Is from Mrs.
mother, denying all knowledgeof a man who Influenced her daughter

advance him some monav nn t,. ..'sentatlon that he was an Intimate per-sonal friend of the elder womanMacgregor gave the plausible stranger 17two weeks ago when he dropped In ather apartment and casually spoke of hav-ing a conversation over tho Jong distancetelephone with Mrs. Macgregor's motherIn Marquette. Mich.

Madame Homer's Kother Dead
WBST CHESTER, Pa., Feb. 10 --MrsSarah Colwell Beatty, widow of the Rev"

William Trimble Beatty. died here earlytoday, after a lingering Illness, having
been ctrtaken by apoplexy a year ago
She was W years old The deceased waa
the wether ot Madame Louise Homer ofthe Mefeseejitaa Opera Conway, e8j sj,other daughters and son.

ALLEGED HEIR SOUGHT

New Claimant to Rutherford Millions
TJhknown to Relatives Here.

Mrs. M. B Disney, of m North 21st
street, ono Of tho heirs to a 19,000,000 for-

tune left by Henry B, Rutherford, who
died in New Tork rlly about two years
ago, Is trying to find Frank Gullck, who
nn menflnnoil In n. dlaDatch last week
as one of tho Philadelphia beneficiaries of
tho vast wealth said to be awaiting dis-
tribution,

Mrs. Disney says attorneys representing
the American relatives Of the dead man,
who bequeathed most of his money to
distant relations In Scotland, know of no
ono named Gullck ontltled to a share In
tho estate. Rutherford's American sur-
vivors succeeded In having tho will held
up Bhortly after tho death of tho wealthy
Now Torjtcr.

"My mother," declared Mrs. Disney to-

day, "as a first cousin, I havo been
given to understand, of Mr. Rutherford,
who mnde most of his fortune In real
estate."

CONTRACT INQUIRY PROBABLE

Education Board Head Ready to Ap-

point Investigating Committee.
An official Investigation In all proba-

bility will follow tho charges of fraud
mado yesterday nt tho meeting of tho
joint Commllteo on Froporty and supplies
of tho Board of Education,

Henry R, Edmunds, president of tha
board, announced that If a slnglo mem-
ber requests him to appoint a commlttco
lo conduct an Inquiry ho will namo tho
commlttco without hesitation.

Tliomafl Schallcross, chairman ot tho
Supplies Commlttco, declared ho wel-
comed an Investigation.

"As far no I nm concerned," ho said,
"nothing would bo moro pleasing than
n thorough Inquiry. The entire affair Is
duo to tho dlssapolntment of a contractor
who did not know how to bid.

"Tho competition for tho desk contracts
last year was fair; tho awards wero
mado with tho approval of tho chairman
of tho Property Commlttco and tho super-
intendent of schools, whllo I assented
to their action.

"Perhaps tho question will bo fought
out In tho courts, but certainly If any
charges are mado that cannot bo sub-
stantiated thero will bo somo trouble. I
am too old and havo been In public Ufo
too long to bo Involved In nnythlng that
Is not In every rcspoct legitimate."

SHOT DEAD AS HE DASHES
FROM BANK HE ROBBED

Cashier Fires on Men, Ono Is Caught
nnd Loot Is Recovered.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 10. Ono robber was
shot and killed, and a second, who got 703
In cash In a raid on tho Mohawk German
Banking and Savings Company today,
wns captured.

Tho two robbers entered tho bank at
noon and, ordered Cashier William Cross
to throw up his hands. Instead, Croui
reached for his revolver, Ono of the rob-
bers fired at him but missed. Tho men
grabbed a satchel full of money from a
counter and started for tho door. Cross
fired, dropping ono man In tho street. Ho
died beforo ho could bo Identified.

Tho fugltlvo was caught later In a cel-
lar, and all tho stolen monoy was found
on him. Ho Bald ho did not know tho
doad robber, whom ho met In tho railroad
3ards a bhort tlmo before. Ho gave
his namo as William Patterson, of Cov-
ington, Ky.

5 ARRESTS IN INDIANA

Candidate for Congress Among:
Thoso Charged With Conspiracy.

BRAZIL, Ind., Feb. 10. Boy L. Shat-tuc- k.

Republican candidate for Congress
from tho Cth District In tho recent elec-
tion, was arrested by United Stntes mar-
shals hero today charged with conspiring
to corrupt tho election In Vigo County.
Ho was ono of ilvo named in tho most
recent batch of Indictments returned by
the Federal Grand Jury In Indianapolis.

Tho four Republican candidates for
county ofllces were also arrested. They
wore Warren Soules, candldnto for
County Treasurer; William C. Fears, can-dlda- to

for Auditor; William E. Myers,
candidate for Assessor and Morton 'H.
Holmes, candidate for County Commis-
sioner.

McNICHOIi CO. LOWEST BIDDER

Proposals Submitted for Water
Mains in West Philadelphia.

Tho McNlchol Paving and Construction
Company submitted tho lowest bid of 19
contractor for laying water mainson 63d and 57th streets, from Girard ave-
nuo to Market street. Tho bid of tho
McNlchol concern was J12.E9fl.91.

n. D. Wood & Co. submitted lowest
bids for pipe at $13.69 per ton and theChapman Valve Company, of Indian
Orchard, Mass., bid lowest for supplying
vnlves

Snaro & Trlcst Company, of New York,
was lowest bidder for the sedimentation
basin, Its bid being SU3.410, or J13,0 moro
than Councils has provided.

NATIONAL COLD STORAGE LAW

Favored by Grocers' and Importers'
Exchange.

Members of tho Grocers' and Import-er- a'

Exchange, at their regular monthly
meeting held this afternoon In the Bourse
Building, went on record as favoring a
national cold storage law, formed by a
committee on uniform law,

It is the opinion of wholesale grocers
and Importers that tho present law Is toodraBtlc a measure In view of the moro
..-- ... ..... u -- ,oi.ii6 in uuier oiaies.

GIRARD ESTATE'S GROWTH
An Increase of J51.5O0 in the net receipts

of tho Girard Estate for January over thecorresponding month pf last year wasellAlirtl l HAMHh4..un,i ,.( pyuria m a meeting of theboard of directors of city trusts, presided
over by Edwin S. Stuart Inthe Lafayette Building today,' The netreceipts of the estate within the citywere JSO.OOO, an increase of 11600. andWithout the city J91.000, an Increase of?0,000. Norman McLaughlin was ap-
pointed prefect: Hamilton Torrey, teacherof history, and Oeorge A. Hansen, shop
assistant In the mechanloal school' of
Girard College,

CAPTAIN THOMAS RITSON
Captain Thomas RUson, 67 years oldwho retired recently as shipmaster of theReading Company after H years of activeservice, will be burled this afternoon nt

v.wv. aw,, ,, uviiib ill tvennnni, w
J. He died Sunday at the Jefferson Hos-pital after a brief lllpess. He was masterof the steam colliers Hercules, Potts-vlll- e

and Berks, and the tugs 'Jamaqua
and Catawlssa- - A widow and daughter
survive.

RETAIL GROCERS IN RETJNIQN
For the 29th time last night the Retail

Grocers' Association of Philadelphia met
In a reunion and dined, danced, had avaudeville show and discussed trade mat-
ter" at Lu Lu Temple. There were TOO
persons present A departure from cus-
tom was the beginning of the evening's
entertainment with dancing.

KICKED IN HEAD BY HORSE
Frightened by a piece of paper a

horse led by Pavtd Fenton. a driver or
UU South d strait, shied and kicked
Fentoo in the head ahu noon Tha ..un
dent happened at 5tl,U street and Wood-
land avenue Fentos was rushed to theUniversity Hospital, where It wan ,,,.
he was suftering only from laceration of j
t ha scalo

MANY HOLDERS OP q
LEBANON BANK'STOi

BALK AT DEFICll

Leave Meeting When Pr
nnsnl Tc IVn4 i a .3
f "wu lu MsseBl

lhem to Make Up $41
000 Shortage.

SCIIAEFFERSTOWN. r.. .. I
Stockholders of tho First National r,f
of Mil. place, in town
morning, wero told that thnv .... 53
nt onco 111,000 In order to aave th. i&M
from being wiped out as tho ..., ..rSI
mismanagement ot Its affairs b 11
" ,' ""' "UK,uo ensnior. This ,Um

dent of tho bank, was necessary lit
bank wns to bo rcononeil fn- - i...., i
but ho cava nn nn,nn.. ... . .. nJa
eentcd tho total loss surforcd by tt,. PI
stltutlon. 'H

Tho failure of tho bank offldaU to JM
tho stockholders nnythlng doflnlts thflway of flgurcg or complete lnfor,.1(2l
as to tho mannor in which tho )o,, ffsustained, had tho effect ot H
majority to refuse their assent to'liimotlon that they put up thp nionw .once. Instead there was an almostoral exodus from tho meeting, only ?stockholtlprn. nrGni..i ... ;. W

nlo, coming forward and afllxln'th.'f
names to tho plodgo to subscribe monwl

Mr. Horst. who vn. n.,.,1. i.tho stockholders' meeting, said thTinea
deficit required to bo raised atorder to reopen tho bank
debit accounts of tho threo men nkmM
by tho sulcido cashier in his last note J
tl?.,ilf.1nnd chIdon.., Ho exposed thilint nnn
allzed from A. J. Hovertcr, tho L.baiJJ?
llfo Insurance agent, who la t,
arrest on a charge of aiding BlnnVr
tho mlsnnnronrlation of lift Kill n ,.. J. '5eT- .. . . . Vv inennflH.ot wonnicss enccus. Tho secondD. B. Kiofer. a Mlddlotown ni.u .,?,"
he doclared, was considered good for liiB
nt thn Sl!nm ,1,lol, V... l i.. . W
that the third man, Irwin Horst, Sch&eKJ
orstown cigar manufacturer. i i..i..,
KnLC"!n t0 pay ovcry Penny data;

..?i! KIofor nnd Horst accounts, win, h,,1
$16,000 represented by Sinner's bond, th!
chairman pointed out would eventual!?reduce tho present deficit of J11M0 u(
J400O, but tho wholo of the shortage J

...uUcU a, iiuo iiihu m oracr to mitho bank. As It Is, thero la every proi'
pect of tho Treasury Department havlnia receiver appointed beforo the end of theweek, a

Of tho 260 shares of stock Issued by thf
bank at J100 a share 176 shares wero otel,.,. l,iu uiHiuiiuuuii oi mo xouay s nicety
Ing, of which A. 3. Brendle, solicitor snia director of tho bank, was made stcre.tnry.

It was Brondlo'8 motion that each of
iw m oiiuiea ui hiuck oo nssesseu jh
nnd Immediately thereafter most of ihj
stockholders left tho mooting. As Out
wero filing out through tho doprwiyW
iThn Ifrnnn TT nnllml mil 4t.L iL 'w.... ...u.i w tiwiBu um liiui intjn
would bo another mcotlnff hold this tvtt
nlnff, btit no attention was paid to It

rvnminn. T .ntrn . ...11 m Tn TI... ,'
auditor from tho Treasury Department, fa"

still engaged In endeavoring to straighten
out tno tangio in Tvnien limner's account!
hnvo been found. It Is declared that tie
statement that both Klefer and Horrt.
will bo nblo to mako good every dollar of
tholr obligation contains no assurance'
that no moro arrests will bo made, as It'
now appears that others aro deeply In"
volved.

"BTTTCH'S" DREAM VANISHED,

"Millionaire for Day" Can't Go Wtst
as Hobo de

If "Butch" McDovltt, tho Wllkes-Barf- e

"mllllonalrc-for-a-day- " ever had any d-

esires to travel to tho rannma-Pnclfl- c Ex

position ns o, hobo do luxe, ho Is dooraeij

to disappointment. Rnllroad paMengefj

ngents hero declare there will be no "ilae

door Pullman" tours crossing tho coa-- J

tlnent under nny circumstances.
"Butch" Is a real live sport. BesMel

having a knack for getting money In olf

chunka nnd a habit or spending It in we
same way ho has a number of origins

Ideas. One of them was to travel to Saa

Francisco In two specially llttcd trW
cars. Now, however, he must go In more.

expensive and moro luxurious quartcm
namely by Pullman car "Butch" Is UU

dreaming, but In tho hobo vernacular "It

can t be did."

WHIST I SONS OP ANTRIM
Whist, sons nv Antrlm'ln Erin's brljl

olsle; list now, ye spalpeens so handsome

and tall the dance soon will open tn4

gur-rll- a to beguile. Tonight's County An

trim's gr-ra- annual ball. ThQ tlcifttij
fer two shlllln's alch, ahr on sale," x$m

raise aucn a price is exuuuHimjr puora
So get ye all at eight wldout tea

and be out on the rluro av the Eagles tit.

temple.

Red Men Hold Anniversary
rm. KIU ntmluarnnfV rPPftntlon ftH

danco of Osago Tribe. No. 113, ImproTdl
Order of Red Men, was hem iasi nigu
Horticultural Hall

THE WEATHER 1
Official Forecast W

WASHINGTON, Feb- - 3

For eastern Pennsylvania and Jffl
Jersey: Fair tonight and Thuredwa
warmer Thursday; light to moai
vnrlariU TtflnrJa. T

The Eastern half of the country Is T

V.l hv n lnro-- nrra of hllfll barpOUICLi

this morning, with the crest over P3
sylvanla. Fair weather prevails '"4
InfltiAnnA flnrl fhA tAmnflrfltUrCS JlAi
fallen In all of the Northeastern 8M!M
and In the eastern Canadian proyinta
during the last Si hours, the change iw
greatest in New England and I'
York, A reaction to warmer is repot
from thn irrnt central valleys. WB"

the Far West the changes have been row,
leva Iniial nnl I rfooil 1 t TJt?ht tirCOP!

tatlon covered California and roost of 'M

plateau region during the last : noura. m
U. S. Weather Dureau Bulletin- - W

Observation maaa at a a, m. taaum m

BUtlon 8 nun;t
Abilene, Tex. . . 6Q JO
Atlantto City 1 lj
Uoaton. Maaa. . 1'--' IB
Buffalo. I,.Y.nhlcuo. 111. .. 28
niaveland. O. ... 10 10
Denvar, .Colo. . 43 84
Dea Molni la.Mich. . 14 12
Duluth. Minn. . 16 10
Oalvaaton, fex. M
Hatteras ,Nt C. SI 84
Italena, Mont . . SO so
Huron 8 & 8 Jg
jMkaonvtlla. vu. m
Kanaia City. Me. JO 88
Julavllle, Ky . 23
Memphla Tana, 40 S3
New Orleaoa 4 2
K'-- w Voci: 12 13
it. Platte, N.b Si 84
Oklahoma. OiU. 4 &

Phoanlx. Aria,
Plttabursh. Fa..Ilir,t.arf Xfa
PertUad! Ore 43
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